
Harrisburg Public Library District!
Board Meeting Minutes!

Tuesday, February 11, 2014!
4:00 p.m.!!!

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Trustees of Harrisburg Public 
Library was held Tuesday, February 11, 2014 at 4:00 p.m. at the library.  
Those members in attendance were Trustees Gary Jones, Lynda 
Clemmons, Leigh Leckron, Sally Wofford and Director Ruth Miller.!!!!
CONSENT AGENDA - The Consent Agenda was unanimously approved by roll call vote on a 
motion by Sally.!!
PRESIDENTS REPORT - !
Lynda and the Board commended Krys  Gulley for the programs she is doing and the activities 
that she plans. Lynda also mentioned that the calendar is being better updated. Someone 
needs to start creating events so they show up on the Library FB page. Lynda thanked Gary for 
volunteering to come by the Library to check the parking lot when there is inclement weather. !!
COMMITTEE REPORTS -  Personnel - Gary is working on the evaluation report. Ruth has all 
Staff self-evaluations and will start her Staff evaluations.  They should be ready for March 
meeting.!!
DIRECTOR’S REPORT - Ruth broke down the Statistical Reports for the Board and explained 
what the data on them means.!!
BUILDING CONSULTANT- Fred Schlipf has given us an estimate for his services as a Building 
Consultant. He is going to send a list of dates that he can NOT come to Harrisburg.  When Ruth 
gets the list we will decide when we would like him to come. Gary moved that we pay to have 
Mr. Schlipf come meet with us when we agree on a date.  Motion passed unanimously by roll 
call vote.!!
INCLEMENT WEATHER/CLOSING THE LIBRARY - Gary will drive by and check the parking 
lot.  He will then let Ruth know if we are able to open.!!
Gary moved to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 5:05 p.m.


